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Citizen is basic subject in constructing harmonious society .It is premise 
requirement for the society to train citizens with sense of responsibility and perfect 
quality ,which can keep the society run well and develop harmoniously.  Citizen 
responsibility consciousness reflects peoples’ proper recognition and appraisement of 
the responsibility they assume in public life.The concept includs not only peoples’ 
explicit recognition of what the responsibility is,but also includs deep insight         
of why they should assume the responsibility.To pursue coordinated development 
among human ,nature and society is the goal of harmonious society,while responsibility 
consciousness guides peoples’emotion toward the country and public affairs, and keeps 
harmonious relations between people and people ,people and society.Therefore,it is 
essential character of citizens in modern society.Training citizen responsibility 
consciousness and bring up mordern citizens with agrressive behavior ability is 
important for us. 
     The paper analyze the nesscity for citizens to assume responsibility according to 
principles of the relation of person and society,the relation of will freedom and moral 
responsibility by Marxism Theory.  The theory of citizenship in the west is also 
introduced.Then the paper elaborates the necessity to improve citizen responsibility 
consciousness in harmonious society,and descrips the histical evolution of citizens 
responsibility consciousness in china and surveys current situations of  the issue. 
Besides,it gose a step further and analyze social conditions of cultivating the 
responsibility from  the angles of social system,public environment and government 
responsibility.In the end,the paper puts forward basic principles and practical ways to 
improve citizen responsibility consciousness. 
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